This paper investigates whether strength of the bank-firm relationship affects the level of cash holding, especially in the tighter period of monetary policy. We measure the strength of bank-firm relationship by holding bank ownership, bank-firm proximity (holding local bank ownership) and the number of holding local bank ownership. We argue that remote location between firm and bank increases the cost of financial external fund, if the headquarters of firms and holding ownership bank are the same province, it is easier for companies to obtain external funding. So the strength of the local bank-firm relationship can ease financial constraint. As expected, stronger evidence supports that firms with stronger bank-firm relationship tend to hold less cash. The firms without stronger bank-firm relationship adjust their level of cash holding more quickly toward target level than holding local bank ownership firms and stronger bank relationship reduces the investment-cash sensitivity. Our findings are in line with our expectations and support both the precautionary motive for holding cash and the pecking order theory.
Introduction
The issue of cash holdings of firms has recently gained a lot of attention in literature. One stream of this literature examines the determinant of corporate cash holding. Kim et al. (1998) provide a theoretical and empirical investigation of the firm's decision to invest in liquid assets. Opler et al. (1999) examine the determinants and implications of holding cash by publicly U.S. firms in the 1971-1994. Ozkan et al. (2004) investigates the empirical determinants of corporate cash holdings for a sample of UK firms. The second stream of this literature consider the impact of corporate property on determinant of corporate cash holding, Harford et al. (2008) example the relationship of Corporate governance and firm cash holdings in the US. Bigelli et al. (2012) and Gao et al. (2013) consider the behavior of cash holding in private firms. The third stream of this literature consider the marginal value of cash holding (For example Dittmar et al., 2007; Denis et al., 2010) . To the best of our knowledge, the relationship among strength of bank relationship, the determinants of cash holdings, speed of adjustment (SOA) of cash holding toward to its target level, especially in the tighten episode of monetary policy have been given to little attention.
In this study, we focus on a specific transmission mechanism: monetary policy, strength of bank firm relationship and cash holding. First, we use the combined variables of location and holding bank ownership to study the relationship between holding local bank ownership and cash holding, and investigate it whether affect corporate cash policy if a firm holds local bank ownership. we also examine the different determinant of cash holding, which is similar with Opler et al. (1999) , and speed of adjustment of cash holding toward to its target level for holding local bank ownership (hereafter to HLBO) firms and non-holding local bank ownership (hereafter to non-HLBO) firms (Note 1).
Second, we investigate the impact of monetary policy on corporate cash policy, and wish to better understand how firms with stronger bank relationship change their cash holdings in response to the change in monetary policy. Furthermore, we test whether there are differences in cash holdings decisions by HLBO and non-HLBO firms, in particular, with respect to the monetary policy. This paper is related to existing literature on the relevance of geography. Distance inhibits information transmission among financial market participants, geographic proximity between firm and bank can reduce asymmetric information and build good relationship and easily access to bank loans and gain a lower cost of external funds. John,K., Knyazeva, A. et al. (2011) examines the impact of geography on firm dividend policies. Gaspar and Massa (2007) test the intuition that locally held firms should exhibit a higher quality of corporate governance using local ownership as a proxy for the amount of private information. Alessandrini et al. (2010) find that increased functional distance contributes to the tightening of financing constraints, higher investment cash flow sensitivity. Knyazeva et al. (2012) provides new evidence on the role of distance between banks and borrowers in bank lending. This paper is also related to existing literature of bank firm relationship. A close bank-firm relationship can mitigates information asymmetries and corporate financial constraints. Firms that were connected with banks received preferential treatments in terms of easy access to bank loans and a lower cost of external funds. Berger and Udell (1995) show that firms with close banking relationships do enjoy preferential access to credit. Kutsuna et al. (2007) find that main bank relationships give small issuers increased access to equity capital markets. Espenlaub et al. (2012) investigate the evolution and determinants of connections between firms and banks, and the impact of bank connections on corporate investment.
Using a sample of holding local bank ownership's firms in china over the period [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] , first, we show that, on average, there are weak evidence that holding local bank ownership (hereafter to HBO) companies hold less cash than non HBO companies, however, strong evidence that stronger bank relationship can reduce the level of cash holding and lower the speed of adjustment toward to the optimal level of cash holding. This is because holding local bank ownership (HLBO) firms can have more access to external financing from holding bank and have a weaker precautionary motive, thus they economize cash holdings.
We also consider endogeneity and sample selection bias issue. So, we use a variety of methods to solve this problem. First, we use difference in deference (DID) and the lagged variables to mitigate simultaneity issues, and conduct a natural experiment to study how (if at all) firms adjust their financial policies in response to an exogenous shock. Second, we employ a propensity score-matching approach to mitigating the sample selection bias issues. we apply propensity score-matching based on several firm variable, the result show that the level of cash holding for HLBO firms is lower than the one for non HLBO firms, and the speed of adjustment is difference between the HLBO and non HLBO firms.
By analyzing the impact of bank relationship strength on corporate cash policy, this study contributes to several literatures. First, although prior studies extensively document the determinant of firm cash policy (Kim et al. 1998 , Opler et al. 1999 , no study has examined the cash policy of holding local bank ownership firms in a transitional economy in china, The firms holding local bank ownership could get more external funds easily, then the existing cash holdings should be less important and have less need to hold cash. Second, previous study on corporate cash holdings is more interpretation from the micro company's level, this paper extends our understanding of corporate cash holdings from the perspective of macroeconomic policy. Moreover, after the outbreak of the financial crisis in 2007, the People's Bank of China adopted moderately loose monetary policy and Chinese Government declared that a stimulus package estimated at 4 trillion yuan will be spent over the next two years. However, excessive money supply lead to inflation, from then until 2012, the People's Bank of China adopted moderately tighter monetary policy in order to deal with inflation. For these reasons, the data in china provided an interesting setting for us and a natural environment to study the impact of monetary policy on micro-enterprises. Finally, we investigate the strength of bank relationship on corporate policy from the views of geography location and the number of holding local bank ownership. Our study also contributes to the growing literature on the increase in corporate cash holdings, bank relationship and geography locations.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes literature review and derives the empirical hypotheses. Section 3 presents the data and basic statistics. Section 4 provides empirical result. Section 5 is robust test. Section 6 concludes.
Literature Review and Hypothesis Developing

Distance, Bank Relationship and Cash Holding
The trade-off theory postulates that firms determine an optimal level of cash holdings by weighing the marginal benefits and marginal costs of cash holdings. managers maximize the shareholders' wealth, and they set the optimal level of cash holding in a way that the marginal benefit equals the marginal cost of holding cash. The www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 197 trade-off theory mainly involves Keynes (1936) 's theory of money demand motive: The transactions motive and precautionary motive. Opler et al. (1999) examine the trade off and financing hierarchy theory of firm's cash holding over period in US. Their results support the trade off theory.
The transaction motive, firms must hold a certain amount of cash for daily operations and transactions, firms hold more cash when the costs of the external financing and opportunity costs are high. In the real world, when the company's cash is shortage, the company must raise funds from the outside at higher interest rates, since the existence of transaction costs. Once firms can't raise funds from outside, firms must reduce investment and reduce dividends or raise funds by selling securities. So, shortages of cash will bring high costs to the company.
The precautionary motive, firms need to keep cash to protect themselves against adverse cash flow shocks that might force them to forgo valuable investment opportunities due to costly external financing (Duchin et al. 2010) , firms keep cash to better deal with adverse shocks, therefore, firms with greater cash flow fluctuation hold more cash. The research of Opler et al. (1999) support for the precautionary motive, Han S et al. (2007) shows that the cash holdings of financially constrained firms are sensitive to cash flow volatility, because financial constraints create an intertemporal trade-off between current and future investments, financial constraints firms increase their cash holdings in response to increases in cash flow volatility.
A growing body of finance literature examines the relationship between geographic location and corporate finance. Geographical proximity is most often attributed to its bank or its customers on transaction costs. Wang et al. (2010) pointed out that asymmetric information could have a distinct effect on firm investment and financing decisions, distance inhibits information transmission among financial market participants, geographic proximity between firm and bank can reduce asymmetric information. Degryse et al. (2005) study the effect on loan conditions of geographical distance between firms, the lending bank, and all other banks in the vicinity. Chhaochharia et al. (2012) shows that local institutional investors are effective monitors of corporate behavior. Firms with high local ownership have better internal governance and are more profitable. In the bank-firm relationship, even the distance between the bank and the firm seems to influence credit availability. Distance affects the bank's ability to collect soft information from borrowers and to transfer this information inside the bank organization (Cotugno et al., 2013) .
Geographic location between bank and firm can affect transaction costs, which can be decomposed into two components: transportation and information cost (Elliehausen & Wolken, 1990) . Transportation costs may relate to the dollar and time costs incurred by banks or their customers. Information costs primarily include search costs to obtain information about alternative suppliers.
The Monetary and Economic Environment in China
Monetary policy has a significant impact on corporate investment financing decisions. By reading the "China Monetary Policy Report" of central bank in China (Note 2), we can see that: The People's Bank of China (PBC) announced three increases in the required reserve ratio by 1.5 percentage point and made a decision to raise the benchmark lending rates of financial institutions twice in 2006. By the end of 2006, the growth of broad money (M2) fell to 16.9 percent from the yearly high of 19.2 percent. In 2007, the PBC raised the reserve requirement ratios on ten occasions by 5.5 percentage point and hiked the RMB benchmark deposit and lending rates on six occasions, at the end of 2007, broad money M2 down 0.2 percentage points from the previous year. In 2008, with the spreading and deepening of the U.S. sub-prime crisis, the PBC adopted moderately loose monetary policy, such as cutting the benchmark deposit and lending interest rates on five occasions, lowering required reserve ratios on four occasions, at the end of 2008, broad money M2 represent a year-on-year increase of 17.8 percent and an acceleration of 1.1 percentage points from the previous year. At the same time, a stimulus package estimated at 4 trillion yuan will be spent over the next two years, by the end of 2010. However, excessive money supply leads to inflation. In 2011, facing growing inflation pressures, the PBC raised the deposit reserve requirement ratio six times by a total of three percentage points, and the benchmark lending and deposit rates were raised three times by a total of 0.75 percentage points, M2 up 13.6 percent year on year, representing a deceleration of 6.1 percentage points from the previous year. In the late 2012, in view of the deceleration of economic growth and CPI growth, fine-tunings and preemptive adjustments were conducted in a forward-looking manner, including two cuts of reserve requirement ratio of 0.5 percentage points each. For these reasons, and reference Rao et al. (2011) 's research, we define it as tightening episode of monetary policy in 2006, 2007, 2011, 2012 and loosing episode of monetary policy in 2008, 2009, 2010 . So, we split samples into 3 period: pre-crisis tighter (2006-2007), during-crisis loosing (2008-2010), post-crisis tighter (2011-2012) .
The Institutional Background of Bank Relationship in China
However, in the specific context of China, bank credit discrimination on Non-SOEs (State owned enterprise) is more serious (lu et al., 2012) . Most banks are state-owned so that they may have a purely ideological preference for lending to government-owned firms over private firms. The private firms, borrowing from China's state-owned commercial banking sector by private firms remains meager. Non-SOEs have less access to obtain fund from bank. Wei and Wang (1997) find that China's bank loans favored SOEs and argued that such discrimination diminished the effectiveness of other measures designed to promote the growth of non-state sectors. Ferri (2009 Ferri ( ), lu et al. (2012 points out that banks in China traditionally met government policy goals by financing the operations of SOEs, regardless of their profitability or risk. Brandt et al. (2003) pointed out that banks have been dealing almost exclusively with government-owned firms so that they have developed good channels for obtaining credit information about these firms in China.
To eliminate the effect of credit discrimination. Bank relationship may be one of the effective methods. One way of the bank relationships is crossing shares between bank and firm. That is bank ownership or holding bank ownership. However, according to the "the commercial bank law of the People's Republic of China", it is forbidden for commercial bank to invest to bank financial institutions and enterprises in China. So, under current law, regulation prohibits banks from holding shares in the enterprise. As a result, holding bank ownership becomes another way of bank relationship. Under current law, Domestic non-financial institutions may become a shareholders of commercial bank. Holding share in local city commercial bank can ease informational opaqueness problem. With the deepen financial reform by Chinese government, more and more Non-SOEs invest in bank.
Hypothesis
According bank firm relationship theory, firms with closer bank relation might obtain external funds cheaply and easily. In a sense, if these firms need to finance investment projects, they can directly receive financial support from banks. Moreover, bank firm relationship decrease the problems associated with agency conflicts and informational asymmetry (Ozkan et al., 2004) . These firms would have less need to hold cash for precautionary motive. So HBO firms can economize cash holdings since banks are ready to provide them with liquidity for rainy days. Pinkowitz et al. (2001) examine the effect of bank power on cash holdings using industrial firms from the United States, German, and Japan. Luo et al. (2005) and lu et al. (2012) find that firms with closer bank relations hold less cash. Therefore, we expect non-HBO firms to maintain higher cash balances to avoid, for example, significant fixed costs involved in obtaining external funds and hypothesis the bellow:
H1: HBO firms hold less cash relative to non-HBO firms.
Monetary policy also affects cash holdings, if the monetary policy of the central bank becomes stricter, external financing costs begin to rise, the cash shortage in the near future will occur, then the company improve the level of cash holdings in response to financial constraints. hence, the changes of monetary policy have difference impact on HBO and non-HBO firms. For these HBO firms, they can directly receive financial support from banks during rainy day, non-HBO firms are more likely to avoid precautionary when the monetary policy becomes stricter, these firms must adjust the amount of cash holdings in response to the impact of external financing environmental deteriorating, in particular, when the level of cash holdings below the optimal level of cash holdings. Therefore, we hypothesis as bellow:
H2: The effect of HBO is more pronounced during period with tighter monetary policy.
Connections help reduce asymmetric information problems, Banks act as firms' external financing providers and bank financing plays an important role in developing a country's financial system. Firms that were connected with banks received preferential treatments in terms of easy access to bank loans and a lower cost of external funds. Denis and Sibilkov (2010) find greater cash holdings are associated with higher levels of investment for constrained firms with high hedging needs. Sheu and Lee (2012) find that excess cash is significantly correlated with capital expenditure, particularly for firms financially constrained and with severe managerial entrenchment.
Recent theoretical papers highlight the importance of distance in explaining the availability and pricing of bank loans. The severity of the asymmetric information problem itself may also increase with distance (Degryse et al., 2005) . Hauswald and Marquez (2003) find the precision of the signal about a borrower's quality received by a bank decreases with distance.
Distance inhibits information transmission among financial market participants, geographic proximity between firm and bank can facilitates the collection of soft information (reduce asymmetric information), build good relationship and bank financing. Holding local bank ownership, due to their geographical proximity, are likely to have lower communication costs, lower information gathering costs, and may even have easier access to www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 firm-level information. Moreover, firms, using the shareholder status, interference bank loans. As a result, holding local bank ownership can alleviate firm's financial constraints. The rationale is that a shorter distance (or greater Proximity) increases the ability to collect "soft" information (Dass et al.2011 ). Wang et al. (2010 pointed out that the geographic proximity between the firm and its investors could alleviate these agency problems by facilitating better monitoring and relationship building. Holding local bank ownership can build stronger bank relationship, and facilitate access to external finance from bank, so, holding local bank ownership will alleviate firm's financial constraints. We posit that H3: A closer bank firm relationship reduces the firm's level of cash holding.
H4:
A firm with closer bank firm relationship adjusts its level of cash holding more slowly toward to target level.
H5:
The effect of HLBO is more pronounced for non-state-owned firms For firms, holding local bank ownership can improve their debt capacity and financial constrains, where the term financial constraints indicates that a lack of internal funds may negatively affect a firm's investments in a imperfect world. So, the investment expenditures are affected by the cash (cash flow), which is often referred to as "investment cash (cash-flow) sensitivity". Follow Fazzari et al. (1988) , we take investment cash (cash-flow) sensitivity as a proxy for financial constraints. Our hypothesis is that the strength of bank relationship improves asymmetric information between firms and banks by alleviating the problem of financial constraints since banks are able to provide liquidity when needed. So, we posit that
H6:
The sensitivity of corporate investment to cash is less for HLBO firms than for non-HLBO firms, during the tighter period of monetary policy, especially, during the tighter period of monetary policy.
Data and Basic Statistics
Sample Information
Our sample is drawn from listed A-share firms in China from 2006 to 2012. Our primary data source is China Stock Market Accounting Research (CSMAR) and Wind Financial Database. Financial data are collected from the CSMAR, and we obtain holding bank ownership data from Wind Financial Database and collect data on headquarters location by baidu search engine. Following Opler et al. (1999) , we remove financial listed companies and exclude observations with missing value.
We split firms into the strong and weak of bank-firm relationship by the consistency of headquarter location for firms and holding ownership bank, Geographic location is important for corporate finance, the academic literature usually defines corporate location as the location of its headquarters. To test the geographic proximity effect, we use three related variable, HLBO1, HLBO2, NLBO. HLBO1=1 if holding local bank ownership (the headquarters for bank and firm are in the same province), otherwise, HLBO1=0. HLBO2, dummy variable, HLBO2 =1 if holding local bank ownership (the headquarters for bank and firm are in the same province), HLBO2=0 if the firms hold other province's bank ownership. NLBO is the number of holding bank ownership in the same province.
0 presents the final sample distribution across industries. There are 11,574 firm-year observations, including 2,494 firm-year observations in which the firms hold bank ownership and 9,080 firm-year observations in which the firms don't hold bank ownership. Among the hold bank ownership samples, the highest number of holding bank ownership comes from the Manufacturers industries (1,322, 11.42%), followed by Wholesale and retail trade industries (334, 2.89%); the numbers in parentheses are the number of sample and proportion. The lowest number of holding bank ownership comes from Communication and cultural industries (37, 0.32%). These industrial classifications are defined by the China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC). 0 provided the sample distribution of holding bank ownership across years. In panel A, among the hold bank ownership samples, we split the sample into HLBO1 (if the firms hold bank ownership and the headquarters for bank and firm are the same province) and Non-HLBO1 sample (the firm holds the bank ownership, however, the headquarters for bank and firm aren't the same province). Panel B provided the distribution of holding bank ownership cross year and property rights. There is a time trend for HLBO1, and the time trend of HLBO1 for Non-SOE grow faster than that for SOE. In 2006, there are 133 and 56 HLBO1 firms for SOE, Non-SOE respectively. However, it becomes 163 and 158 HLBO1 firms for SOE, Non-SOE respectively.
Basic Statistics
To avoid the influence of outliers, each continuous variable are winsorized at the 2.5% and 97.5% percentiles of their distributions. Follow Opler eta (1999) , we report the cash(Cash), sale growth rate(SaleGr), real size(Size) , net working capital(NetWC), cash flow(Cflow) and so on. 0 presents the descriptive statistics of the main variables for the sample periods (pre-crisis, during crisis, post-crisis).
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 The Cash is the ratio of cash to net total asset(total asset subtract cash), in full sample, the mean (median) cash is 0.286 (0.169) for HLBO1=0 sample, the mean (median) cash is 0.230 (0.167) for HLBO1=1 sample. The two sample t test reject null hypothesis at 5% level for different sample period. Indicating that the holding local bank ownership firms hold significantly lower mean cash than the non holding local bank ownership ones. In fact, non-HLBO1 being more risky and more financially constrained, tend to hold significantly more total cash than HLBO1 firms as expected under the trade-off model and hypothesis 3. The size is the logarithm of real assets (real assets is are deflated using CPI), the two sample t test and Wilcoxon rank test both reject null hypothesis that firms holding bank ownership are the same as the one don't hold bank ownership at 1% level. The t test and Wilcoxon rank test indicate that the net working capital (NetWC) in the non-holding local bank ownership firm are significantly higher than the one in the holding local bank ownership firm. The two sample t test and Wilcoxon rank test show that the cash flow volatility (CFVol: the cash flow volatility using the standard deviation of cash flow over the previous two year) in the non-HLBO1 firm significantly higher than the one in the holding local bank ownership firm at 1% level. These indicate cash flow volatility is the important determinant of cash holding for non-HBO1 firm, which is consistent with the precautionary motivation of cash holding.
To test the effects of change in monetary policy on cash holding, we conduct analysis of simple DID, and the result shows in 0. When monetary policy changed from Tighter to loosing ((2006, 2007)→(2008, 2010) ). The cash ratio for non-HLBO1 firms (HLBO1=0) was significantly increased by 5.7% from 21% in the tighter episode to 26.7% in the loosing episode of monetary policy at 1% level. For HLBO1 group (HLBO1=1), the cash ratio significantly decreased by 5% from 18.5% in the tighter episode to 23.5% in the loosing episode of monetary policy at 5% level. When monetary policy changed from loosing to Tighter ((2008, 2010)→(2011, 2012) ). The change of cash holding for HLBO1=1 isn't significant at 10% level. However, The change of cash holding for HLBO1=0 is significant at 1% level. These indicate that for non-HLBO1 firms, the costs of being short in cash are extremely high during the tighter episode. So, non-HLBO1 firms hold more cash during these periods. These findings support H1-H3, and are consistent with the precautionary motive for holding cash, also with trade off theory. However, for HLBO1 firms, they can easily obtain fund from the bank of their holding Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 ownership, as a result, they decrease the level of cash holding, yet the decrease is insignificant. 
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(1) The dependent variable is cash ratio, the HBO is dummy variable, HBO equal1 if holding bank ownership, otherwise HBO equal 0, the Size is the natural logarithm of total asset, the sales growth rate expressed as SaleGr, NetWC is net working capital, scaled by net total asset, CF denotes the cash flow, scaled by net total asset, CFVol is the cash flow volatility in the previous two years, Lev denotes the total debt, scaled by net total asset, CapExp is the investment expenditures, scaled by net total asset, Payout is the Cash dividends, scaled by net total asset, Dual =1 when a firm's CEO also in the position of chairman of the board, otherwise, Dual =0, Outin is proportion of independent directors on the board. SOE is indicate variable for state owned enterprises, Industry and Year are the dummy variables for the industry and year variables, respectively. Table 5 reports the corresponding results. The column 1 presents the results for base-line model without considering the bank's influence. The coefficients on the variables are consistent with previous findings: large companies have lower cash reserves, because of larger companies are expected to get financing in an easier and cheaper way (Bigelli et al., 2012) . While firms with higher SaleGr, CF and CFvol have higher cash reserves, if a company has a good investment opportunities in the near future, it will maintain a high cash reserves for it, for these reasons, holdings of liquid assets could be more valuable for firms with more investment opportunities, especially if they are financially constrained (Denis & Sibilkov, 2010; Bigelli et al., 2012) , higher levels of uncertainty and risk are typically associated with higher levels of cash reserves (Han & Qiu, 2007) . NetWC is significantly negative correlation with cash holding, because of the substitution effect between them. Lev has significantly negative effect on the cash holding, CapExp and Payout have significantly positive effect on the cash holding, Dual has significantly positive effect on the cash holding, SOE is indicator variable for state owned enterprises, the result shows that state owned enterprises hold less cash. The 2-5 columns provide the result of holding bank ownership. In column 2, the coefficient of HBO is -0.004, however the t =-0.71, this indicates that HBO can decrease the level of cash holding, but it isn't significant. To test the geographical proximity effect of holding bank ownership, we use three holding local bank ownership variables, the HLBO1, HLBO2 and NLBO. These coefficients of holding local bank ownership are negative and significant at 10% level. Compare with the result in column 2, the geographical proximity effect is significant at 10% level. Especially in column 4, the coefficient of HLBO2 is -0.015 (t=-1.97) , the result shows that compare with holding other province bank ownership, holding local province bank ownership can significantly decrease the level of cash holding. In column 5, the coefficient of NLBO is -0.006 and t equal -1.66, indicating that the greater the number of holding bank ownership in the same province, the less cash holdings. In column 6-12, we split samples into SEOs and Non-SEOs group. In SOEs group, the coefficients of HBO and HLBOs aren't significant, indicating that the holding bank ownership and holding local bank ownership haven't significant influence on cash holding of corporate in SEOs group. However, in Non-SEOs group, there are significant relationship between HBO, HLBOs and cash at 5% level, the coefficient of HBO and HLBO1 are -0.029(t=-2.84) and -0.037(t=-3.03) respectively. Indicating the geographical proximity effect is significant at 5% level. The coefficient of NLBO is www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 significantly negative in column 13, the result shows that compare with holding other province bank ownership, holding local province bank ownership can significantly decrease the level of cash holding. In a word, the strength of bank relationship can significantly decrease the level of cash holding for Non-SEOs, but it's unimportant for SOEs. These results support H5. Table 6 reports the results for bank relationship's effect on cash holding during different periods of monetary policies. In column 1-4, it is the tighter episode in pre-crisis, the coefficients of HBO and HLBOs are significant at 5% level, this indicates that bank relationship and strength of bank relationship can decrease the level of cash holding when monetary policy is tightening in pre-crisis. However, during the loosing episode (column 5-8), the coefficients of HBO and HLBOs become insignificant and the signal is inconsistent. It indicates that strength of bank relationship hasn't important impact on cash holding during the loosing episode of monetary policy. When monetary policy turns into tightening (2011) (2012) , the relationship between the strength of bank relationship and cash become significant negative correlation at 5% level. The results is consistent with analysis of DID and support the H1-H3.
Costly Adjustment and the Speed of Adjustment
In a frictionless world, firms would hold the optimal level of cash. However, in real word, firms often adjust their level of cash holding owing to financial friction. To test the difference of SOA in different bank relationship group, following Ozkan and Ozkan (2004) , we assume that the company at different times has the optimal level of cash holdings as:
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where, Cash* is the optimal level of cash holding, firm other specific variables that affect the cost and benefits of cash holding are the same as the previous definition.
However, due to the presence of adjustment costs, making the company can't immediately adjust to the optimal target level, the firm trades off its adjustment costs and benefits. A standard partial adjustment model for cash holding as bellow:
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Where λ is the proportion of the gap between the actual and its target level of cash holding each year, which measures the speed of adjustment to optimal level of cash holding, ranging between 0 and 1. λ equal 1 indicates that the firms adjust immediately adjust, and there aren't the costs of adjustment, while λ equal 0 denote that it is difficulty for company to change its cash level as a result of the higher costs of adjustment.
Owing to the market imperfections, both HBO (HLBOs) and non-HBO (HLBOs) firms have different agency costs or transaction cost on cash holding level. These factors prevent firms from quickly adjusting to optimal level of cash holding. For these reasons, we examine the speed of adjustment across these groups during different episode by bellow regression equation. 
Where HBO is dummy variable, HBO equal 1 when firms hold bank ownership, otherwise, HBO equal 0. The coefficient on β 1 measures the difference of the adjustment speed between the groups. ownership.Cash is the ratio of cash to net total asset (total asset subtract cash), Size is the natural logarithm of real total asset deflated by CPI, SaleGr is the sale growth rate, NetWC is the net working capital without cash scaled by net total asset, CF is the measured cash flow arising from the operation, CFVol is the cash flow volatility using the standard deviation of cash flow over the previous two year, Lev is the represents the financial leverage, CapExp is capital expenditure scaled by net total asset, Payout is cash dividends scaled by net total asset.
Dual =1 when a firm's CEO also in the position of chairman of the board, otherwise, Dual =0. Outin is proportion of independent directors on the board. SOE is indicate variable for state owned enterprises.T statistics in parentheses ,* p<0.1,** p<0.05, *** p<0.01. Cash is the ratio of cash to net total asset (total asset subtract cash), Size is the natural logarithm of real total asset deflated by CPI, SaleGr is the sale growth rate, NetWC is the net working capital without cash scaled by net total asset, CF is the measured cash flow arising from the operation, CFVol is the cash flow volatility using the standard deviation of cash flow over the previous two year, Lev is the represents the financial leverage, CapExp is capital expenditure scaled by net total asset, Payout is cash dividends scaled by net total asset. Dual =1 when a firm's CEO also in the position of chairman of the board, otherwise, Dual =0. Outin is proportion of independent directors on the board. SOE is indicate variable for state owned enterprises www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 6, No. 7; 2014 Table 7 presents the result for the speed of adjustment(SOA) cross groups. In column 1, we report the results of SOA using full sample. The SOA is significantly positive 0.387(t statistics 58.21). Column 2 shows the result of holding bank ownership's impact on SOA, the coefficient on (Cash i,t *-Cash i,t-1 ) is significant positive at 1% level, the coefficient on (HBO*(Cash i,t *-Cash i,t-1 )) is significant negative at 1% level(the coefficient is -0.065, t statistics=-3.48). These results indicate that Non-HBO firms adjust the level of cash holding more rapidly toward the target level of cash holding than HBO firms. The similar results are showed in column 3-5. In column 4, the result indicates that compare with holding other province bank ownership, the firms with holding local province bank ownership adjust their level of cash holding slowly. The column 5 indicates that the more numbers if local province bank held by firms, the slower speed of adjustment. In a word, stronger bank relationship, slower SOA.
To further study the impact of monetary policy on the speed of adjustment for HBO (HLBOs) companies and Non-HBO (HLBOs) companies, if the cost of external financing changes, what's the different effect on SOA for HBO companies and non-HBO companies? Column 1 and 13 provide these results in [2008] [2009] [2010] . When the monetary policy becomes tighter again, the results show that the coefficient on (HBOs*(Cash i,t *-Cash i,t-1 )) are all negative and significant at 5% level in column 10-13. So, the strength of bank relationship can influence the SOA. These results are consistent with H2 and H4.
The Sensitivity Analysis of Investment on Cash
Why do the non-HLBO firms adjust their cash holding more quickly than the one for HLBO firms? Is it debt capacity and financial constrain? In classic investment theory, corporate investments have nothing about the financing of the investment, but based on the availability of investment opportunities. However, in real world, corporate face tighter financing constraints to depend more on internal cash flows and thus be more investmentcash flow sensitive than less constrained firms. Following the seminal paper by Fazzari et al. (1988) , We test our third hypothesis on the investment-cash sensitivity with division of our sample into HBOs and non-HBOs firms, the basic regression equation as bellow:
+Year Dummies + Industry Dummies+
Here, Inv is the investment expenditures, the sales growth rate expressed as SaleGr, CF denotes the cash flow, Cash is the ratio of cash to net total asset (total asset subtract cash). To test costly external finance hypothesis, we expect that the coefficient on Cash is smaller for HBOs firms than for non-HBOs firms. According to Stein (2003) and Sheu et al. (2012) , We take the costly external finance (holding bank ownership ) into account, the equation become bellow: 
Here, HBOs are these variables, HBO, HLBO1, BLBO2, NLBO. We include the interaction of HBOs and Cash, in the model. If the coefficient on HBOs*Cash is significantly less than zero, then it indicates that cash could be used to increase investment for non-HBO firms (underinvestment). Table 10 provides the result for the sensitivity analysis of investment on cash. Column 1 is the baseline model, the results show that investment expenditures are significantly positive correlation with SaleGr, CF, Cash. In column 2-13, we include the HBO and the interaction HBO*Cash into model for different monetary policy episode. From the results, we can see that the coefficient on HLBOs are significantly positive at 10% level when monetary policy is tighter, and the coefficient (absolute value) on HLBOs during tighter episode are bigger than that in loosing episode, indicate that holding local bank ownership can increase corporate investment, especially in tighter episode. In line with our expectation, the HLBOs*Cash is significantly negative at 5% level (in addition to the coefficient on NLBO*Cash). Further more, the absolute coefficient on HLBOs in tighter episode are bigger than that in loosing episode. The sensitivity analysis of investment on cash for HLBO firms is significantly less than that for non HLBO firms. These results are largely in agreement with the first hypothesis, in that the dependence of cash on capital expenditure is stronger for Non-HLBO than for HLBO firms. During the tighter episode of monetary, owing to the external financial cost rise, the sensitivity analysis of investment on cash will significantly increase.
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Robust Test
In this section, we conduct robust analysis of our results on the impact of bank relationship on cash holding. Until now, our analysis has used pooled OLS regression controlling year and industry effects, so, the firms-specific fixed effects may affect the robust of our result. Therefore, first, we re-estimate cash model using panel fixed effect regression in Table 11 . The results in Table 11 are similar with Table 5 for 3 sample periods (pre-crisis, during-crisis, post-crisis). These results confirm the robustness of our earlier results. The strength of bank relationship can significantly affect the level of cash holding during tighter episode of monetary policy, however, haven't insignificantly effect during loosing episode of monetary policy.
Second, we also adopt the matching method to examine whether the HBO (HLBO) firms tend to hold less cash. ownership., Cash is the ratio of cash to net total asset (total asset subtract cash), SaleGr is the sale growth rate, CF is the measured cash flow arising from the operation. Firms that hold (local) bank ownership serve as the treated samples, whereas firms without holding (local) bank ownership are the control samples. Size, SaleGr, NetWC, Cflow, CFVol, LEV, CapExp, Payout are the matching characteristic variables for the same industries and operation years. The propensity score-matching model is used to select the controlled variable. See Dehejia et al. (2002) for further details concerning the matching method and for its applications. The nearest matching method is also used. 0 presents the estimated results based on the matched pairs. We find that the results are basically consistent with the one in Table 5 . 
Conclusion
In this paper, we focus on the link among strength of the bank firm relationship, monetary policy shock and corporate cash holding. We argue that holding local bank ownership can reduce asymmetric information, build good relationship and received preferential treatments in terms of easy access to bank loans and a lower cost of external funds. A stronger bank-firm relationship has a favorable effect on the corporate cash holding and financial constrain. Using a panel data of Chinese non-financial firms over 2006-2012 periods. We test whether the cash holding has distinct implications for holding local bank relationship and distance bank relationship firms. Moreover, how firms with stronger bank relationship change their cash holdings in response to the change in monetary policy. Furthermore, we also examine the difference of SOA and the investment sensitivity on cash between HLBO and non-HLBO firms due to costly adjustment.
We consider two facets of the strength for bank-firm relationship: proximity of firm and bank (holding local bank ownership) and the bank number of holding local bank ownership. Our results support that firms with stronger bank relationship hold less cash, make slower adjustments for their cash holding and Small investment sensitivity of cash than will firms with weak bank relationship, especially in response to monetary policy shocks and cash shortage. However, there are weak evidence that HBO companies hold less cash than non HBO companies. These findings are consistent with expectations and trade off theory, namely by the precautionary motive for cash holding. Our findings also provide insights into our understanding of cash holding decisions in an emerging market.
